
Decisicn No. K"4 .t r-

~ the ~tter of the ~ppllcetion } 
of ~elv1n D. Savege ~or e certif- ) 
icate of public convenience and } 
necossity to oporate an auto~obile} 
freight ~d e~es~ s~rvice, as a ) 
contract carrier. botwean san } 
~rw:leisco a:ld.. ~:racy. California.. } 

EY ~~ CO~SSIO:;: 

.a"t\.· 
I' 
';j. r 

~~IC~IC~ ~O. 5140. 

~elvin D. Sevage ~ae nade application to the B3llroad 

Commiscio~ petitioning for certificate of public convenience ana 
necessity to opera.te an auto:notlve f:r:eight end. ox:presa se:cvice as 

D. contract carrier to t::an::::port milk and crOQIll between San ]'rancisco 

and ~recy, the contract being ~ith the ~eglee Eurk D~iryoenTs 

Association, the consignee being ~Ssociated ~lk ?roducers, located. 

at 53 Clcy Street, SD.n 2r&::.cisco. ~e contrac.t provid.es tilat the 

aJ?plica.x:.t will charge 38 c.ents por 10-gallon c~, ":'Tith :free ret'O%n 

of the empty carrier. 

The Co~~iss~on is of the opinlon that this is a matter 

in whiM a public heuing is not nace ssa.ry a.n<i that the application 

sAould. be grante~ • 

.. "" ..... _'"':, 

reg"uirlng ~elv.in D. &.vage to haul milk c.nd. cream. for the lreglee Eurk 

D~irymenTs Association froe ~racy, Celifo~a, to the Associated 
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Pro d.ucera, 53 Clay Street, San Pre.m:isco. Calltornia, und. to return 

the empty cana from ~ ~:rancisoo to T:r~cy, the charge for wnich 

will be on the basis of sa cents per can, rouna. t:ri~, a certificate 

of public convenience and. necessity be and the same ie hereby lssued., 

subject to the following conditione: 

lst- ~at the applicant, Melvin D. Sevage, ~ill, within 

twenty (20) d.aya from the date hereof, file with the ~ailroa.d. 

Commiasion, in writing, his acceptance o~ thiS order, and. will. also 

file with this Co!m:lisslo:o. a. copy of thG contract entered. into by 

himself and the oontractor, a:c.d. applioant, Savage, willoe required 

to commence operation of this service within thirty (30) days from 

the d~te hereof, and if he fails in any of t~ese re~iro~ents hi$ 

certificate is null and voi~. 

2nd.- ~ha.t the applicant. Melvin D. Savage, will oO~1ne 

his operations strictly to the service referred. to in this ord.er. 

Zrd- ~~at the rights and. privileges hereby authorized 

:nay not be loased., transferred, sold, d.lscl)ntlnued. nor aSSigned 

unlesc t~e written co~sent o~ the 3allroad. Commiselon to such lease, 

tranSfer, sale, d.is:contlnuance or &sslg.n:e!rt has first 'been s.ecured. 

4th- ~~at no vehicle may be operated by tho applicant, 

~elvin D. Savage. unless suc~ vehIcle is owned. by h~ or 1s leasea 

'by him for a specifie-d. amount on s. tri1=l or term ·oa.SIS·, the leas.ing 

of equipment not to inolude the servicee of a. arlver or operator. 
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~ employment of drlvers o~ operators of leased care shall be 

made on the oasis of a contract by which t~e driver or o~erator 

shall bear the relation of an employee to t~e transportation 

compa.:lY by "t1AOI;l such clrlver or operator is engagod.. 
. /~ 

D~ted at San ~ranciseo, Caliiornis, this ~ day 

of. ~~ , 1920. 
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